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AT TX2X3

THE K. t, "SEYESTir AT CIPE MIT.
Tketr W elfins Yesterday The Grand Hall at

the Mockton House Last Jvenlng.
frvm Our Ottil Cvrr!fhrulciit.

CxrE Mat Citt, N. J., Jaly 16.
Th; Tib Regiment arrived here yesterday mora-jc- g,

at about 2 o'clock, having left CanitU.t at
ten minutes past cloven on Thursday evening.
They were received In the most cordial manner,
and were assigned quarters at the various hotels,
the Stockton Ilout-- e taking the majority. At 11

o'clock on Friday morning they were formally
received by (Jencral II. H. Bingham and the
Committee of Reception, epoechoa being made
on both Bides. A review was held la the after-
noon, which was witnossed by a large crowd.

Last evening the grand ball took place at the
Stockton House. Major Joseph I Tobias, Mr.
J. Travis Quigg, General Henry II. Uiaghatn,
and Mr. D. C. Wharton Smith were the principal
persons having charge of tbi affair, and to tbeir
exertions Is due in a great measure thy success
of the whole enterprise. The following are the
names of the officers aud of the member of the
several committees?

Chalrmau J. Truvis (Juigg.
George A. T.ernard.

Secretary ciarmce A. Koberc.
Treasurer William H. Chandler.

ntn,ADKLrni4 committeb ok iNVrrATio".
Daniel M. Vox, flavor, M. Ualrd Co.,
Mai.-Ue- n. ( has. M. 1'rc- - Thos. K. 8:ou,

TOBt, Drcxel & Oo.,
Brig.-C.e- n. J. P. B.inkson, Jay Oooke Co.,
Urig.-Uc- n. J. W. I.'oil- - K. V. ClarK & Co.,

man, JlcKean, 3orln A Co.,
Brig.-Ge- n. 1). V. C, Bax- - .loha Gibson s Sons At Co.,

tcr. Jaraes 11. Orno,
Brlg.-Gen- . V. B. Thomas, Oames L. ciagnorn,
iJeorsre H. Boker, J. Jill Ingham Fell.
.Joseph V. Tob!s, i A. 1). Jesnup,
Morris, Tasker & Co., IKolier Patterson,
M. Edward lingers, E. C. Kniplit,
Stephen Morris, IH. N. Katiihun.
Bailey Co., jWm. A. GrlHwroM,
Win. II. (Jatmer, M.)rton MMiehael,
H. T. lie Silver, iTiiomws Siarks,
t.ewls, WtiHrton A Co., Wm. M Balrd,
Bent. Bullock's Son, Joseph Harrison, Jr.,
W. to. Harding, John Hieo,
A. L. Snuwden, .Lewis Brothers & Co..
Horsfmann Bros. A Co., J. E. Klngsley,
Wm. Massey & Co., C. A II. B irle,
White Brothers, N. A A. Middleton,
neorge W. Childs, J. V. u K. B. ornc.
J. B. Llppincolt,

I10N0KAKV COMMITTER.

Gov. Jto. Hoil'mau, N. Y. Gen. 8. Van Vllet, U. S. A.
" John W. Geary, Col. Jas. c. Herbert, Md.

T. F. Randolph. N.J. " Jas. W. Lalta, Pa.
fcH'veSaitlsourv.Del. Hon. Jno.K$uw:tOi.r..T.

' Odin Buwio, M1. " A. Caey Hall, N. Y.
Gen. G. G. Meade, U.S.A. " Danlol J l. tox, Pa.

" CBiWKlellaii.N.Y. Jno. V. Bullitt, Ki., Pa.
" Chhfl.M.PrevoHt. Pa. J. G. Fel!. Ksn.. Pa.
" I.M.Bowerinau,3Id..II. Knickerbocker, Kiq.
" It. r. Stockton, n.j. rn. v.
" Wm. S. Scwl, N. J. S. Graut, Ei., X. J.

IJCVirATION COMVllTTE-!- .

Thomas A. Scutf, Lewis Wain Smith,
A. J. Dre.xcl, jWUlmmMcMlehae!,
ieorge W. Cliilds, ;.losei)li 1. ll'iran,

J. Uiiunghcm Fell, 'A. Loudmi Snowden,
Joseph P. TuOias, 'Robert 1. Dethrt.

KKCEPTION COMMITTZn.
Geti. 11. II. Bingham, .Henry Levis,

Chatrman. John C. Knox, Jr.
Kichrrd It. Campion, jJames Balrd,
Joseph C. Lawrence, Getrpe P Kinibull,
James I. Mullin, iWiu. E. Llttletoi.,
Jamea K. schotlcld, Sander3on It. JMartln.

Master ot Ceremonies General Ro!erc Palterson.
Floor Manager I). C. Wharton ri'iiiiu.
Asijlston Fioor Manager r. Lacey Goddatd.

I I.OOll COMMITTEE.
Thomas J. Magill, Th Jiuas D. Peaces,
cnanes )v ine, Joi.n Moss, Jr.,
Edward S. Kimball, Harrison T. Bo Silver,
John 8. Uookley, Frank Holrta,
Joseph T. Bailey, inward O. Prosier,
Samuel $. Hiioy, Wm. E. Lehman,
Kobt. II. Small, Jr., Albert Panooast,
John N. Diekiou, Win. II. I. Hughes,
Perot Lard iter, Westeott Bailey,
Austin C Ma ry, Win. It. Bouieiit,
Kudolph E.Iih, W. Mortiu Garden,
John T. School, Joseph snerman,
Charles Lafourcade, .l. IUller Gross,
Kobt. Gatzmer, Edwin A Fabor,
Charles A. .N'ev l'a'J, John A. Kii.sr,
Benjumlii Bu.lock, Stephen T. Homier,
Johu Tlsoiupsnn, A. T. Fisher,
Geore II. North, Wm. W. Churchniau,
J. Warren Gore, Lewis C:aHsldy, t
J. Beuezet Juvenal, John S. Morton.

The music, which was of the finest deserip- -

tion, was furnished by th l.egi'
ment Band for the promenade, and by the com-

bined orchestras of Dodworth and Ilassier for
the dancing. Ibe following was the programme:

1. March d'Eutree and Pas Kedouble, dedicated to
the iMew York fcevenh, by J. Trav's 'lugz.

2. tnadrUle "Cavalry," Dodwor'h.
3. Promenade. March "tiotid Men," Grafulla.
4. Waits "WeJn, Welb, aud Gesanft," Hcrauss.

5. ITonienade. Air "O Ve Tears," Ant.
6. Landers "Iienuit a Bell," G. Wietrand.
7. Promenade. Selection "La Perlcuole,-'-

-
Olfcn-bac- h.

a Galop-Tujo- urs Pri!t, G. P. Kimball.
9. Promenade. Selection "Grand Duchosa,"

Offenbach.
10. W alta Spliaerea Klaenge, Strauss.

. Promenade. March "itimkaud File," Wiegand.
12. Trois Temps Bora. HaaSler.
13. Promenade. Air 'Non e ver." Mattel.
14. Lanciers The Seventh, Ha-sl- r.

15. Promenade. March "Amazone," Michaulls.
18. Gaiop-Knickerbo- Ouiirir.
17. promenade. Sultctiou, "Genevieve,'' Offen-

bach .
18. Deux Tcmp3 "On the Blue Danube," Strauss.
19. Promenade. March "Commandeur," Bchwa-bod-a.

20. Quadrille Orplice aux Eufer, Offenbach.
21. Promenade Air, "How Fair Art T!:ju," Wcldt.
22. Galop "Mlt Lust Ltebe," Fauat.
25. Promenade .Uarch, "Jiat-pliui- ." (iraAilla.
24. Polka Kedowa "Sprite," Dod Aortli.
is. Promenade Medley, Co-ms- .

26. Lanciers "Shoo F..'," Iudworth.
27. Proinenwle March, "CUasscar," Wiepand.
25. I'eux Temps Wiem r Boniions, Strauss.
29. Promenade "Auld Lang Syue."
so. Galop au Kevoir, 'laxsier.
At ten o'clock the formal entry was made by

tbc participant in the following ciler :

First Rroup, J. Travis culg, Co'onel Emmons
Clark, General liobert 1't.ttersou, and General 11. il.
BiURhiim; second g "oii, LieuieuaLt-Coiuii- el George
F. Haws and Major George Moove Smith, New o;'ic
Seventh, with two members oi the leceptlon com
mittee.

Iueacli succeedlinr file of four there we e two
officers of the regiment, tla. ked right and lt.'t by a
member of the corimittee. A fter tesd had parsed
into the ball-roo- m thre followed Geuaral (Jearue G.
Meade, Daniel M. Fox (Mayor of Philadelphia),
Major J. F. Tobias, and then the officers of fie com-
mittee. Messrs. Geoge A. Bernard, William II.
C handler, and otlurs.

Follow in thtso were the incited guests in pla
toons of four, then tbe flo tr i. uiagdi's, au t tc.ea
the New York Uh Keiuieat.

The ball-roo- m was tlie icumense dining-roo- n

of the house, and t'uis was coinplfitely tilled with
the large crowd in attendance. Besides llio
partlcliant8, a great number of guests on the
island were drawn to the scene from curiosity,
and witnessed tLe display from the porca
windows on either side of the house.

A list of the notabilities present would be suf-
ficiently long to fill all the avillable space in
these columns. It is luillcient, howc. jr, t" my
that about every other man upen tue floor was a
notable of some sort. Philadelphia's Lworiie,
General Meade, was present In full un'forin, aad
did the agreeable to the ladle. genci'aUy. Colo-

nel James Fisk, a notable of another et'ipe, but
not so much of a faTorite, was undoubtedly the
lion of the evening. He boro himself becom-
ingly In a well-pad- d 2d uniform, and conducted
himself with the utmost propriety from behind
a huge diamond pin whch eurmoucted Lis
bosom, the stone of which was about the lzo of
a regulation army coat luttoa. Tuo mcubera
of the New York Old Guard sbove 1 man'.flcut
uniforms of white and gold, in imitation of the
Austrian Major-General- 's imifo.m. The lid'-j- s

were present In large numbers, many from Phi
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ladelphia, and several fiom Nev 7ork. lo the
company of Major TouIas, IVie prime m'ver of
the whole concern we noticed Mrs. Knicker-
bocker and Mrs. Catnblos, two New ork ladies,
remarkable for their beauty and for their becom
ing dress.

The decorations of the ball were gotten up in
fine style. Red, white, and blue bunting wa9
draped around tho room, and between cac
window the coat-of-orm- s of tho various States
were placed.. These were also grouped over
Ibe outside of the entrance door, which was also
otherwise ornameted. The shield directly over
the doorway, under which every married and
unmarried person present bad to pass, bore the
coat-of-ar- of the State f Utah, which singu-
lar arrangement produced some startling
thoughts to the ladies and gedtlemcn who
viewed it. .

There were numerous fine dresses In attend-
ance.. The ladies wearing them are nameless,
for Tarious reasons, as are also the different
btyles of costume, from inability to furnish them
with a name. There was ouo costume which
consisted mostly of au almighty train tapering
beautifully down to a Cno poiut at a reuioto dis
tance from tho wwirer, and cut a la peacock
generally. Rullics, flounces, and furbelows
formed tho body an l substance of the dress,
which was constructed of some light material,
and of a feather s weight.

Another costame included a scarlet silken
train as heavy in substauce as the other was
light. The effect of its bright coloring was
something startling, and its length was inex-prct-sib- lo.

The distance in lineal measurement
covered by this arrangement at any one given
time was stopped off and found to be in the
neighborhood of thirty feet, as near as it could
be estimated. This costume was noticed going
around tho room in eccentric circles at various
times, jro- - duciug a paculiar phenomenon.

various ctner trams ot great iengtu excur
sion trains they may be called were noticed,
but tbeir beauties were not displayed to the
public eye in such profusion. When dancing
they were generally draped in graceful folds
over the arm of the partner, and when standing
or bitting were deposited in heaps on one side of
t!ic wearer, so as to give the unwary wayfarer a
charce to pass in eatety. Like a certain orna-
mental fowl bef jre mentioned, the ornamental
portion was only displayed when the wearer
had i ome special reason for so doing.

But the majority of the dresses were remark
able only for their propriety aud unostentatious
elegance. The ladies certainly disulaycd the
greatest of tnst.e, and the gcutleinen certainly
thanked them for it, in look if not m word.

uurin; ine cver iug conquerable trouble was
experienced with the gaslight, which grew
dimmer aud uiramer as tho evening wore on.
l be gas oi tuis iiMiei is iurnisuej, not lrom a
private apparatus, but from tho town works,
which arc not in a nourishing condition, and
whi;b sometimes run short at very inopportuue
moments, "to help remedy tho defect in the
ball-roo- the residents of the Island aud the
proprietors of the various hotels turned oil their
own gas jets, except where they were absolutely
necessary, in order that there might bo enough
to make a f.ir show where it was most needed.
Put the precautious were all ot no avail. At about
hull-pas- t eleven o clock, after several death
llickers, tbc light went entirely out, and but for
a few caunlcs which were on the music plat
form the room would have been In total dark-
ness. As It was, the effect was to Bend many of
the guests home. In a few minutes, various
individuals facetiously called tho light brigade
made their appearance with lighted candles in
each band, and thus the room was made inhabit-
able until a sufficient, quantity of gas had col
lected in the reservoirs to allow the jets to be
relighted. A goodly number of participants
remained to enjoy the festivities until tbeir con
clusion.

At fveive o clock tho banquet was served,
which was a flue affair and gave great satisfac
tion. 1 he dancing was continued until nearly
four o clock, up to wnicu time various parties
of the 7th and others were heard, by those
who desired to tlcep peacefully after tho fatigues
of tiie day, proceeding noisily to their homes,
making the early morning hideous with their
superabundant good humor, which every one,
howover, was ready to pardon.

The regiment leave the island this morning
for New York at nlno o'clock, taking with them
the best feelings for all who have taken part in
the reception, ami the best wishes and congra
tulations of their friends.

CITY IHTELLIUHnVB.
The Municipal Hospital Rbpokt. The following

IS t'te week. y report oi tuo Municipal Hospital :
OlI'lCE OF TIiK BOAKO OK liKAl.TH, i'lITL ADKLPIII A.

r'aturdny, July Id, 1370. Municipal Hospital, J.
HovkPi'l Ti vlor. M. U.
ltcuidluirig Saturday, July 9 .. 128
lie eived Hiiice, relapsing fever 25

" " other diseases 2- - 27

Total 155
Discharged, relapsing lever. . ..43

" other ciineases... .. 4
Died, relapsing ever .. 2

" other diseases... .. ti 55

Retraining this date loo
Puolibheu by oraer oi tne Hoard or iieaitu.

John K. Addicks, Health Oillcer.

Atiantio City. The train which leaves
Vine 8'reet wharf at 8 . M. oilers
splendid facilities for visiting Atlantic to those
who can tpend but a day at a time at the sea-
shore. The express train at 3 '60 this afternoon
is also a great lavonte, as It makes the trip in
the short space of time of V) hours. Atlantic
City is rapidly filling up, nnu tho season pro
mises to ue unusually huccqskiiu.

Ni:is .'.st'EH OnuEitEi) to be Closed. Health
Oi'icer Addicks, on complaint of the residents
in tbe icinitles, has ordered the reuovation.
cleansing, and closing of two bono-boiliu- g esta-MisLm-

one at Lancaster avenue aud the
City Line. Twenty-fourt- h ward, aud the other
on Columbia uvcuuc, between Fifth and Sixth
streets.

Insane. About 8 o'clock this morning the
residents lu ine neiguuortiooa ot lutrty-uint- li

uno Market stieets were somewhat astonished
by tbe cry of 'Mop thief." Au examination dis
closed tao fact that three men had escaped from
tno Insane Asylum, the keeper of which was
almost frantic over the loss of his patients.

In anti Oi t. William Coody tumbled into
the Schuylkill, at 8 ruce street wharf, about 8
o'clock Ibis morning. Fortuuately the Harbor
po'.i' w.re near by, and succeeded in rescuing
bim. lie was tucn removed to ma nouie,
rwtbiy-ficton- a ana tuef-nu- i streets.

Attempted Si icide. Last midnight, Charles
St"vc.isou, atied twenty-si- x ears, attempted to
commit . uicide by jumping iuto the Delaware at

rcu street wi art. umeers lioran and Hair--
Lean, of tbe Delaware Harbor Police, frustrated
his foolish, purpose and removed him to the
etatl

The Kftcts or tub Heat James Ring
Ccoiored), living iu sii. Mary street, between
Mxth f.nd Bevctth strn-U-, was admitted into
the Pei'iylvania Hospital this morning, Buffer
ing lrcn cunc.roKfe.

The Heat. Iwo laborers employed lathe
Prk weie overcome by the heat this morniner.
and earned into the Park fJuarl House, wbxrij
me proper restoratives were appuea.

GRAVE ASP GHASTLY.

TntnptrlnK With the Dnad-Kniov- ofCerpM
Without Anthorlty Imperfect llnrlaln rucK
In iirnd People Jmt Under the Hurface
A Ometerv Hnperlotrndent la Treuble.
The attention of the Board of Health was

called a few dayi ago to a case In which Wil
liam McCay, the Superintendent of the Franklin
Cemetery) was charged with violating the health
laws, in disinterring bodies without a permit,
ond.eecond. In placing bodies only 7, 8, 12, and
18 Inches Dcneatn ine surface. .The matter
was referred to the Committee on Burial
Grounds and Registration tor investigation. Tho
committee visited the cemetery, which is located
between frank lord road and the tittu ana
Sixth Street Passenger Railway, and below Alle-
gheny avenue, and found that the neighbors
were complaining oi tne peculiar emuvia wmcn
bad pervaded the surrounding atmosphere for a
longtime, i ney men proceeded to an inspec-
tion of the grounds, and the result of
that will be found in the annexed report
which was accepted by the Board of
Health at its meeting this afternoon.

Tb Burial Ground nrt Reelntr&tion Comtiei. to
wbom was roforred the reoort cbarxinK the Superintend-
ent of thn Fraaklin Cemetery with aundrr violation of
the bealtb laws, tepoctf ally report that they have visited
the crmetorj and tind the charges fully sustained.

Ihe committee timl that disinterments 10 these grounds
are of freuuent occurrence and in larce numbera. without
notice to or permits from the Board of Health 1 the bodies
tuns removed, on some occasions, tminn in such a condi-
tion aa to cauae the etlluvium tuorefrcm to pervade the
m'lcnoornnoa.

The committee also examined a number of newly made
graves, and found mat tne cothna in some instances are
deposited at a distance of not more than twelve to eigh-
teen inches below the surface of the ground, and in
others not more than from seven to eiiiht inches.

1 he cnnimitte are of the opinion that these violations
of the Health laws are of so serious a character and ro
violative of every decent regard of the feelings of survi-
vors as to demand that the Superintendent of the Ceme- -
lery rhould be made to feel the weight of the law, which

o has to grossly and knowingly outraged. Therefore,
htrohxl. That the HealtbO nicer be directed to cause a

prosecution ut law to be at once instituted against William
Alol'ay, hucerintendent of Franklin Cemetery, for viola-tio- n

ot sections 4 and 6 of the regulations of the Hoard of
Health, and that he report bis action to this board.

Health Officer John E. Addicks intends taking
immediate steps towards the punishment of Mr.
McCoy.

Section 4 or tne lieguiations provides that no
disinterment; or removal of a body from one
grave or vault to another, in the same cemetery
or burial grounds, or from one cemetery or bu
rial ground to another, shall be allowed without
a permit trom tne Health utlicer.

section b provides mat no body snail be in
terred in any burial ground within the thickly
populated portion of the city, at a less depth
than eight lect lrom tne surface, or in tne
rural portion of the city at a less depth than six
leet from the sunncc.

TIIE COAL TR1DE.

Tbe Eight-ho- ur HtrlUe The T.rhlah nnd Mrhuyl- -
Hlll ItFKIODM vuuintioim, l.tc.

The 15th of July, tho day appointed for the
general strike on the nomintl ground of the
eiht-hou- r regulation, has passed and no general
strike has occurred. Nor i3 it likely that any
will occur. The pretext is not so popular as to
lead the men ta further their Schuylkill breth-
ren's wishes to so great a degree, to their own
discomfort. The following is the vote of tbe
delegates to the Grand Council on the resolution
making eight hours a lull day's work:

Yeas Luzerne ennnty. 1: Carbon county. 2: North
umberland county, 2; Sohuylkill county, 4; Columbia
county, 2. Total 11.

Nais-Luzer- county, 4; Carbon county, 1 ; Schuylkill
county, 1. Total 6.

The nif n of Luzerne and Carbon counties are
strongly opposed to the movement.

This same resolution, somewhat varied, has since
been sent to the different sections for approval, but
it .is believed mat it win nave no effect in the work-
ing regions. Portions of the resolutions as now
changed are still kept se ret.

in tne Leiugn region tne trouoies at uazieton on a
question of leases has been satisfactorily adjusted,
and the men nave resumed worn, i no stand-sti- ll

continues at Summit mil and Nesquehoning.
In Hchnvlktll it is said that the action or the Read

ing Company in raising tire tolls has greatly sur- -
ptlsed the miners.

At Manch Chunk there were transported last week
over both railroads and canal, 79,603 ts tons against
ls.rn7 16 tons tne week previous a decrease of
40,989 01 tons and a decrease from the correspond
ing week last year oi irau n tons.

quotations or prices at rort rcicnmone are again
omitted on account of the unsettled state of trade.

The following are the current rates of freight!
from Port Richmond for the week ending July 15:
Hangor, rt lianoweii, rz: la io; lios- -
ton, $1 7fs'2; Dorchester, 2; Dighton, 11-7- Pall
River, 1 68: Lynn and dls. f2; Provincetown, $2-2-

tsaiem, 12; weymouui, uristoi, 1110; Newport,
11-7- Providence, $1-7- Pawtucket and tow, tl-75- ;

Allen's Point, ft-75- ; Oreenport, It 60: New York,
From Baltimore : Philadelphia, 13

10D;New York, n-s-

MERCURIAL.
Tliermoiiietrlcal Vaffarlen Dnrlnar the Paat

Week Hanging Among tne iMnellea Attain.
During: the past week the thermometer has

been endeavoring to resume ihe high and digni-
fied stand which it took In the last days of June,
ana us success nas Deen anogetner nattering.
Tbe following gives the maximum and mini-
mum points reached at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital eaeh day since our report, as compared
wim tne corresponding aays oi last year:

July, July,
1H7U.

Max, Mm. Max. Min.
(d,y.) .) (Jf.V.)

9.. 81 69-5.- 62-5.- 67 5 Clear and cloudy.
10. .67 68 86.. ...68 Cloudy until evening.
11. .92 74 88.. ...70 Cloudy.
12.. 85 73 91 78 Cloudy and light rata.
13.. 84 72 6 6 Cloudy and light rain.
14. .75 71 91 73 6 Clear.
18. .91 70. .. .89.... .77 Clear.

This gives a mean temperature during the
seven days of 8018 degrees, as compared with
78 (3 degrees for tbe first eight days, the ave-

rage of the mean temperature of the month of
July during tne past eignty years being out
7576 degrees. At 9 o'clock this morning tho
thermometer stood at 88 degrees, the highest
since July 1, when the same figures were at-

tained at that hour. On the loth of July, last
year, tne tnermometer at v a. m. margea a
degrees, ri6ingiaier in me aay to vra aegrees,
the highest point reached during that month.
We hope that to-ua- y win prove tne nottest ot
the present month.

Thk Mortality or tub city-- The number of
deaths tn the city for the week ending at noon to
day was 849, being a increase of 9 from those or
last week, aud a decrease of 48 over the correspond
ing period of last year. Of these, 130 were adults; 219
were minors; 21 were born In the United States; i3

were foreign; 23 were people of color: and 6 were
from the country. Of this number, 35 died of consump
tion of the lungs; of disease or the Heart; 2u oi
marasmus: lu of old age; 11 of typhoid fever; 16 of
convulsions; 12 of scarlet fever; 3 of inflammation
of the lungs; and 5 of relapsing fever.

The deaths were divided as follows among tne
dillerent wards:

Warns. Wards.
First 20 Sixteenth 9
Second 19 Seventeenth 1

Third 12 Eighteenth IT
Fourth. 16 Nineteenth
Plfth 12 Twentieth, 85
Sixth 6 Tweuty-llr- st

Seventh 23 Twenty-secon- d 6
Eightn 16 Twenty-thir- d

Ninth 4 Tweutv-fourt- h. 8

Tenth 6 Twenth-flft- h 7

Eleventh 15 Tweuth-Blxt- h vi
Twelfth. 4 Twenty-sevent- h iu
Thirteenth 7!Twenty-elght- h 8

Fourteenth v Unknown
Fifteenth 10

Total
Especial attention is invited to the adver

tisement In another column of the sale of build-in- ?

lots at Clifton, a beautiful suburb on tbe
West Chester lUllroad, tH miles from the city.
Tbe sale takes olace on Moudav afternoon next,
and will be attended by a free excursion train to
and from the sale. Martin Brothers are the
auctioneers.

Sp.iiiotts AriniDENT Michael Lakelv had one
of bis legs fractured this morning, at Callowhlll
street wharf. Delaware, by a lot or iron mums
on it. He was removed to the Hospital.

N. V. MONEY HMKKET YKMrEKPAV.
from th N. Y. Btrahl.

"Tbe important events now transoirinR in Europe have
hill - (nrllinr ilraLini iellCtlUU in the GoUnM) Of

values in Wall street y, iUunlrating the clone kyuipa-tb-y

which exists betwoen the (rest nations of niotlura
tunes. Altliounn remota from tbe scene of the crima
wnicb overuauas fcurupa U wet eiiuuet as umvv
tutexeaua aa iAinuun, raru, or jnunurv u w

lopirentof tbe drama In which Franc and Prussia are
playing the principal riV.

ui tne ltnmeniaio eneot oi ine iovmai declaration or
war between the two countries the advance of gold to day
lrom to n'i is tne inoei or toe Clients wrought ta
the financial situation on this side of the Atlantic. The
latter point was not reached without many intermediate
fluctuations, 'I he news that war had been actually de-
clared was not made known nntil far in the day, and even
thn was discredited for the reason that a Pari telegram
announced, truthfully or otherwise, sudden
recovery In rente. It remain to be teen,
however, whether the er.tteeoe of a state of war
nob a we may look for in the immediate futnre will con-

tinue to advance tbe premium on gold. The fact has been
already riiroonnted in Wall street, for the carrying rate
to day shows thM the speculators who have bought in an-
ticipation of war comprise almost all the dealers in tbe
precious metals. Tbe Hold Room is new composed of a
harmonious community of 'bulls,' who are no longer
desirous of buying but of selling. File danger of
holding gold in snoh a situation is only
too evident. Tbe ostensible re son tor tbe advance is
that our national securities abroad may be sent home.
The G vernment market here has declined not throng n
any depreciation of the intrinaio value of our bonds, but
brcanre tbe market price is foroed down by the sadden
effort to renli.e upon them. Instead of onr bonds having
depreciated, they are really more valuable new that
rrench rentes ana frusstan funds are depressed by the
war. j De rt action at no aistant ay is inevitable.

JTKOM TBK WESI.
Fire nt New Albnnyt lad.

IxmANAroLis, July 1(5. The main portion of
tbe Dcpaw House, in New ' Albany, Ind., was
destroyed by fire carlv this morning. The
bnildimr was owned by W. C. Dcpaw. Loss,
$0000. No insurance. Tho furniture was owned
by J. C. Bentlcy. Loss, $4000. No insurance.
A lady jumped from the third-stor- y window,
struck the bannister, and was severely but not
seriously injured. The boarders got off safely,
mainly through the exertions of young Bent- -
ley, who bravely stood smoke and fire until he
had piloted all out.

FJiOM 11UODE ISLAND.
Piipponed Hulrlde.

Providence, July 16. Mrs. Betsy Luke dis
appeared from her husband's residence, in East
Providence, on Tuesday evening. Last night
her body was founa in tne river, one Is sup
posed to nave committed suicide.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
He turn of the Neventh Regiment

Camden, July It). The 7tli Renlment arrived
from Cape May at 1 140 to-da- y and left for Isew
lork at noon.

New York HtorU and Money Market.
New Y'okk, July 16. Stocks very dull. Money,

4i5 per cent. Gold, 11634'. 1862, coupon, 109.V ;

do. 1H4 do., iu; uo. isto, uo., iuy-- ; oo. lsos, new,
108: do. 1S67. 108?.: ao. lstis. ius:: 10.40s.10n1.
Virginia sixes, new, 67; Missouri 'sixes, 91 ; Canton
Company, 66; Cumberland preferred, 85 ; New York
Central and Hudson Hiver, 96V: Erie, 22; Heading,
9S? ; Adams Express, 66' ; Michigan Central, 119i-- ;

Michigan Southern, fl ; Illinois central, isn.ex dtv.
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 106 itf; Chicago and Kocit
isiand, 1 11 v; Pittsburg aud Fort Wayue, 95; West--
cm I Lion Telegraph, U'i.

IlaUlmor Prodae Itlarkot.
Bai.timohe, July 16. Cotton dull and nominally

IStaiSc, with a downward tendency. Flour ex
cited and so unsettled that accurate quotations can
not be given. Ilreadstuil's were dearer and closed
firm. Wheat new red, 8f35t05; white,

Pennsylvania, western, iraoroo.
Corn white, poor yeiiow, irontAro?
prime held at SI 08($l 10. Oats, 62(dii!)C. Mess Pork
nrmer in s.io-i.rti-

. iiacon urm n sides, ijmc.
clear do., 17?'c: shoulders, 14VC. ; hams, 2l25c
l&xa quiet at loiic. w uisny uuu at ft-ou-

.

New York Produce Market.
New Yokk, July 16 Cotton irregular; sales 300

bales at 19c. Flour active and advanced 30(S50c. ;
sales 16.000 barrels. Wheat buoyant and advanced
3(SBc. ; sales 114,000 bushels No. 1 at No.
2 at ; white Michigan at SI 65si-70- . Corn
active and advanced l(oi2c.; sales 47,000 bushels
mixed WeBtern at 95c.Sl-07- . Oats active and ad
vanced lc. ; sales 38,000 bushels State at 6931c., and
Western at 61w64o. Beef llrm and unchanged.
Pork quiet. T.ardflrra; steam, 16i'(d;i6c. ; kettle,
loxi'C. vv niHKy quiet at ji($i-ui-

.

BTATIOHEKY,
aVBMB, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, KTO.

DREKA, 1033 OHKHNUT 8treet,
Oard Knaraver and Stationer 6 31 tntha

CROQUET.

c KOQUET IN UltiSAT VAKIETY.
Bock Maple Croquet only 13-6-

Four quires of Paper and four packs of Envelones,
stamped, In a neat double box, only SI 00; by mail,
Sl-1-

One qnlre of Paper and one pack of Envelopes,
Btampeu, omy uu cents. j. liiscuu,

Stationer and Card Engraver,
6 29wsm 9mSp No. 921 SPHtNtl GAttOE-- S Street.

R U T.

CROQUET, full size set, S30; 16 different kinds,
wholesale and retail.

Just received, a new assortment of FRENCH
PAPERS AND ENVELOPES.

INITIALS and MONOGRAMS stamped In colors,
free of charge.

R. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
No. C13 AUC1I Street.

RAILROAD UINESj
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO TIIE SEA SHORE.
TUROUUU IN l'i HOURS.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after SATURDAY, July 2, 1870, trains will

leave vine bTKEET ibhkk asiouows:
Special Excursion (when engaged) A. M.
Mall...- - A. M.
Freight (with passenger car) A. M
Express (through in l1 hours) P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4 IS P. M.

Returning leave Atlanti-c-
Special Excursion B 35 P. M.
Mall P. M.
Freight (with passenger car) 11-6- A. M.
Express (through in IV hours) A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation A. M.

An extra Express Train (through in hours) wUl
leave vine street t erry every oatnruay, at 2 r. ai.

Returning, leave Atlantic City. Monday, A. M.
LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE

For Haddonfleld, 10-1- A. M.t 2 P. M. and 6 P. M.
FrrAtcoand Intermediate stations, 10-1- A. M

and 6 P. M.
Returning, leave

Haddonfleld at A. M., 1 P. M., and 3 P. M
Atco, at 6Ti A. M. and 12-1- noon.

11M SUNDAYS.
Leave Vine Street Kerry at 800 A. M.

" Atlantic City at P. M.
The Union Transfer Company, no. 823 Chesnut

street (Continental Hotel), and No. 116 Market
street, will call for baggage and check" to destina
tion.

Additional ticket ottlces have been located at No.
828 Chesnut street and No. 116 Market street for the
sale of throuuh tickets only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage, and the Company will not be re-
sponsible- fur an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless a special contract is made for the
same. D. U. MUNDY,

6 28 Agent
O N U B R N O IIL VIA

CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND NEW JERSEY
SOUTHERN RAILROADS.

FOUR DAILY' TRAINS (Sundays excepted), with
out chance of cars, leave Philadelphia, Walnut
Street wharf.

7- -00 A. M. Due Long Branch 10-4- A. M.
6 00 ' Due Long Branch 1816 P. M.

200 P. BL Due Long Branch P. M.
8- -30 " Due Long Branch 64 P. M.
The 7 A. M. and P. M. llnei. run via Pember- -

ton; 8 A.M. and 2 P. M. lines run via Freehold.
Palace Cars attached to P. M. linn.
Fare I'Wnlplila to Long Branch, S'i'&0.

7B!" W. II. GATZMER, Agent.

THERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
their orphms and widows, and tbeir heirs,

who bsva good cUiius for arrears of pay. bounty, prn
Dioovy, cojiiuutatioii of travel or commutation of ra ions,
which oakt to be paid them.

In uiaoy snch case applications nave been made, but
remain tiuaettled lor want of proof or from neglect, and
frequently Iroin incompetency of the agent wno tiled the
claim. We will advice to our ooinrades when written
to for it or called upon, free of any charge, gladly.

KOBKKT 8. LK&UIJK k CO..
Attorneys lor the OoUeutiun o oiaims,

No. Lie a BE VKMiU Street. PhiWolyUi,

THIRD ED1T10A

EVENTS IN EUROPE.

Activity of tho French.

Napoleon Off for the Field.

Bismarck's Programme,

"Prolonging the Situation."

Germany at the Hack of Prussia.

The Position of Austria.

Movements of Diplomatists.

The French Troops in Rome.

FROM EUROPE.
Great Activity In th Preach War Oepnrt

mem.
Paws, July 16. There Is great activity at tho

War Department to-da- A large number of
scaled orders have been sent In various direc-
tions.

Efforts to Call a European Conjrren.
Lord Lyons, British Minister, is still endeavor

ing to get his colleagues here to present a col
lective request for a Congress of European
powers to settle the question between France
and Prussia.

Count Benedetll Arrives In Pari.
Count Bdnedetti arrived in this city last night.

Coming from Ems Instead of Berlin, ho did not
receive his passports. He came to give the Em-
peror verbal explanations.
The Reported Alliance Between France nnd

Attaint.
Nothing positive has been ascertained con

cerning an alliance between France and Austria.
it is reported again to-da- y that Austria will re
main neutral.
Von Vt'erihcr nnd liln Associates Leave Parisor Meruit.

Baron von Werther, the North German Minis
ter, and all the members of his embassy, left
Paiis yesterday afternoon for Berlin.

Tlie French tttiuadron In the Mediterranean '
has been doubled. Vice-Admir- al de la Gravierro
is in command.

Tne Hours
to-da- y opened with a declining tendency.
Illsniurrk'a Ileadlnetm to Prolonc the (Situa

tion."
The journals this morning publish the follow

ing statement: Eight days ago Bismarck sent
by special messenger to Baron von Werther,
Ambassador of the German Confederation, an
order to make no concessions to the French
Government. "Do not be too much Impressed,"
Bismarck continues in his despatch. "We are
ready to prolong tho situation, if possible, to
the 20th of July." Tbe journals argue from this
that Prussia meant war from the beginning, and
sought only to gain time.

Napoleon OH for the Heat or War.
The Emperor will leave Paris to-d-ay for tho

seat of war.
The Prince Imperial

will accompany him to the field. The Emperor
desired this, and the Empress does not object.
Tho military attendants of the Trince are in
readiness.

Prince Nnpoleon,
as soon as he arrives lrom Norway, will bo
charged with an iinportaut mission to Italy.
The Prussians Have all Germany at their Hack.

Berlin, July 16. The Government is In
hourly receipt of despatches from all parts of
Germany, offering men, money, arms, horses,
etc., in support of the national cause, and as
serting that no sacrifice that can be made will
be deemed too great for the cause of German'.
The Government recommends Bremen as a port
of refuge for German shipping.

Prusiila Klslna; na One Irian.
London, July 16 Noon. Volunteering in

Prussia is extraordinary. The entire male popu-
lation are demanding arms.
Humored Evacuation of Koine by the FrenchTroopa.

Paris, July 16. The city journals assert that
the French Government, as soon as the result of
the vote on the infallibility dogma was known
here, signed an order for the recall of the French
troops from Rome.

I'prlalnff Expected In Koine.
Rome, July 16 A Liberal uprising is ex

pected here. Fears are apprehended of au
attack on the city.

Marine Inlellle nee.
Queenstown, July 16. The 6teamship Idaho,

from New York for Liverpool, touched at this
port to-da- y.

Tula Afternoon's Quotations.
Lonoon, July 162 P. M consols, 91 ii for

both money aud account. 1'nlte't States bouds flat.
JHrtlis, M; 16J8, b6; 1867a, 85; M. Stoi-H-

flat and nominal. Krie, 16 ; Illinois Central, 10;
Atlantic and Great Western, 23.

LiVKkrooL, July 16 2 P. M. Cotton heavy;
middling uplands, 9J,d. ; middling Orleans, U'.il.
Kales 7000 bales, Including 1000 for speculation aid
export. California wheat, lis. 3d (Alls. Bd. ; Red
Western, 9s. 6d.(o9s. lOd. Flour, U.'.s. Corn, 34s.
Pea. 39s. Pork, long. lieef, 113d. 6d. Iiacon, 66s.
Cumberland Oats. 63s.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Conflagration at ftlerMrn Conn. Loss,

IUU,UUU.
Meiuden, July 16. The main factory build-

ing of the Meriden l Britannia Company was
almost entirely destroyed by fire this morning.
The loss Is estimated at 1400,000, and the insu-
rance amounts to to75,000, in seventy dillerent
Insurance companies.
Hartford and Erie Railroad lojuactlou Case.

Boston, July 16. A hearing upon the injunc-
tion against the Boston, llartlora and Erie It til-ro-

Company came up before Judge Walls, of
the Supreme Judicial Court this morning.

J. D. Bull, counsel for the petitioners for the
injunction, stated that In the Interview with
the President and Secretary of the corporation,
it was admitted that the meeting held yesterday
and upon which the Injunction was served,
was Illegally notified, aud that another meetlug,
to be held on Friday morning next, was called
in a legal manner, and on that account he pro-
posed an adjournment of the hearing until
Wednesday, when, If it proved that a legal meet-
ing was only to be held, no further proceedings
would be bad.

Judge Wells stated that It would bo inconve-
nient to be present on that day, aud uuder the
circumstances aud statement be would take the
responsibility of making a decision at this tt'.n-s- .

The Court decided that tbe injunction, to f.ir
as it related to the meeting held ou Friday, or
any meeting to be held under that call, should
Le made perpetual.

Hblp News.
Biltimokb, July 16 The North German steamer

EuUn, rru ftiucii u S'juiham;.ja, a:;-;v:- i aiia
morning.
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The Reception of M. raradol.

Speeches and Ceremonies,

A Great Fire in Connecticut.1

Important Railway Injunction Case

The Strike in the Coal Region

FROM WASHINGTON.
Audience bv the Presidents

Special ttepatcK to TKt Evening Telegraph.
Washington,. July 16. The Executivo Man-

sion was crowded to-d-ay with Senators and
members anxious to see the President befo- -

leaving the city. Nearly all succeeded in'get-tin-g

an audience.
The President's Holiday.

The President Is getting public business in
order so that he can leave for Long Branch next
week.

The New French minister
Prcvost-Parado- l, was presented to the President
to-da- y at noon. In delivering bis credentials he
made the usual spccch; wblcn was responded t
by the President, incre was no allusion what-
ever on either side to the disturbances in
Europe.

Members and Senators.
Quite a number of membors and Senator are

still here settling up department business for
their constituents. luring the last days cf the
ancfilnn tliia had fnllnn n.ll'h hahtnrl 1 hnnt tl,A
middle of lext week nearly all the Congressmen
will have left. Senator Wilson, chairman of the
Republican National Campaign Committee, will
remain here for some time to put tbe machinery
of tbe committee in order.

Circulation ot Documents.
An effort will be made to raise $100,000 for

the circulation of documents in the South and
through Democratic distiicts that are close.
The National Committee will with
all the local committees iu their eiToi ts to carry
the districts where tbc Democratic majority ia
lees than a thousand. Among tlioa j upou which
an assault is to bo made is oorhces' district in
Indiana.

Cieneral chenck.
It is said that in case General Echonck does not

succeed in getting the nomination for Congress
in his district, the President will appoint him
Minister to Prussia, iu place of Bancroft, who is
to bo recalled. The war which has arisen there
makes the recoil of Bancroft more necessary.
Inasmuch as it will require a younger and more
active man to represent American interests at
Berlin.

The Reception of III. Pnradol.
Despatch to the Associated Pru.

Washington, July 16. M. Prevost ParadoT,
arrniYmniiri hv l. Itert.hpmv an.l t.l.r
of fctate, proceeeed to the Executive Mansion,
and tho party were there received by the
President.

The new Minister was in full court dress,
which was claloritely trimmad with cold lace.
lie carried his chateau, which was similarly
adorned, in his hand.

After the usual ccrenonles of presentation by
the Secretary, M. Ber'homy delivered his letter
of recall.

M. Paradol then addressed the President as
follows :

iHr. Paradol's Speech.
"Mr. President 1 have the honor to place in youf

hands the letters whereby his Majesty the Emperor
of the French has been pleased to accredit me in the
quality of invoy Extra-Tdlnar- y and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to the Republic of ihe I nited Ktatos. 1
particularly conrratelate myself on having been
selected for this liih mission at a time when tho
traditional friendship of France and the Uutted
States is darkened by no cloud.

"This happy state of good feeling, which is, so to
speak, the natural aud necessary situation otHhese
two great nations, and whl'-- has always soemsd to
me to accord as much with their true 'nterestas with
the traditions of their history, renders my task
near you an easy and. at tve sime time,
a pleasant one to cherish, and thereby to
atilortra linturiiun UVansa and tho I'niriulV LJ UI lf VI VylU UIIVU BU VI vuv ULbTA
States those industrial and commercial
relations which sustain and strengthen political
sympathy, such must now be 'be main object of my
efforts, and if 1 snail be abln to contribute thereto I
shall have faithfully fulfilled the Intentions of my
sovereign."

The President replied :

the President's Speech.
"Mr. Minister: It gives me great pleasure to re-

ceive us the representative of the Government of
his Majesty tbe Emperor of the French a gentleman
so well known aud Ulttr juished as yourself. I cau
assure you that I shall give a co.-di- support to
every etTort which you may make to increase tbe
commercial and industrial ties between the people
of tbe United States and of France, una to
strengthen and peipetuate tne amicable and histo-
rical relations between tne tivo Governments."

After a few minutes of pleasant conversation,
MM. Paradtd und Berthemy wLhdrew. They
bad not been gone long before the Prussian
Minister paid an onlelal visit to the President.

Mrs Grant Slrk.
Mrs. Grant was so sick yesterday and to-da- y

as to require the attendance of a physician.
The French legation.

The French Legation to-da- y received a tele-
gram from Paris to the effect that war is inevi-
table. This was communicated to tue Secretary
of State.

Currency Statement.
DajKitch. to the A ssociattd Pte-u-

Wasuintton, July 16. The receipts of fractional
currency for the week, $56T,oou; Mbipuieuu tor :ho
week to Assistant Treasurers, national bank, aud
others, notes, :isf),92 ; fractional currency, (95,fUd ;
mutilated bank notes burned during tiie week end-
ing July 16, t.113,150; total amount burred, f 25,015,.
tss; bank curreucy Issue I for bllln destroyed during

the week, f H33,MiA ; total amount issued thus far,
1'25,616,4-iS- balance due for mutilated notes, f.jjd.SiS ;
bank circulation outstanding at this date.

21,J,US9 241
statement of securities held by Treasurer Spinner

in trust for nationi.i OauKs: For .circulation, tiii,-02.0-

for public der iits, 116,44!, ftW; rrai-tioua- t

currency redeemed ai.d destroyed during the wee!;,
ft)ltf,400: available coin ia Tr.'ttBury, tlia.ooe.ooo;
coin certiOcates, $W, 7oo, 000 ; currency, 131,000,000.

Naval Orders.
Captain It. N. Stembel is ordered lor exaralaatlon-fo- r

promotion.
Paymaster Horatio L. Walt Is ordered to th

Dictator, the orders cf immaster Burtls to that
vessel having beeu revoked.

Mldshinnien Hanson R. Tylfr, Charles P. Kun-hard- r,

Joseph B. Murdock, and Charles Uiigj are
onlerul to theMpuic.

FROM THE STATE.
The Miners' Etgbubonr Strike.

Special l)epateh to The Kvmitvj
I?ch anton, Pa., July 10. It is now probable

that the operators will unanimously accept the
eight hour demand of the miners. Tbe ope-
rators will not loe anything, whi'.j the men will
be much benefited. The consumer wii; be the
sufferer. Nearly all the eoilieries in the Wilkes-bar-rc

region have commenced working undjr
tbe new arrangement. Iu this region, us far as
heard from, the men are all working on tha old
plan, nor have they asked for the eight hour
tyUfcin. A few collieries at Plymouth are out,
but will probably commence again in a day or
two. Speculators pretcad o fear a general strike
of three or four weeks, but thla U improbable.

Tbe news of resumption "f the Philadelphia
Coal Company lu the Sebujlklil region crea'ot
great ustouUbment Lere. It appears that tho
company not only acceded to the old basis,
which caused the present protracted strike, bat
also agreed to the eight-r-ou- i t'emandof the men.
The other operators in that region are much

and fe-- that this m-i- te f h means of
prolonging the strike lor au inUeliuite period.


